
CLASS-VIII    BANASTHALI PUBLIC SCHOOL 

                Winter Holiday Home Work, 2019-20 

                  Let us start with a smile  

Note:  1. P.T.M. will be on 28th December, 2019 (Saturday). It is mandatory for all the parents to attend the P.T.M. to  

                 discuss the result of your ward.  

 2. Winter vacations will start from 30-12-2019 (Monday) (instead of 01-01-2020) to 07-01-2020 (Tuesday).      

             3. The office will remain open through out Winter Break. Kindly clear your Fee Dues (if any). 

             4.  Do revision of all syllabus covered till date for Annual Examination to be held from Mid of February 2020. 

             5. Parent seeking admission for their children for the new Academic Session 2020-21 can contact the School  

                 Office between 8.30 a.m. to 1.00 p.m. 

Wishing you and your family a very Happy and Prosperous New Year 2020 !!!!! 
 

Subj.                                                                                         
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 Q1. Revise Chapter-1,4,6, 7,8 and poem 1,4,5,6 (Course Book). And learn Q/A done in the class. 

Q2. Write story on the given starting /beginning line–As I opened my eyes, a pleasant surprise awaited me… 

Q3. Do the given grammar assignment in Holiday homework note book. 

Q4. You celebrate 550 birthday of Guru Nanak Dev Ji. Write a report on the event in H.HW. copy. 
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 Q1. On  a map of India Mark :  

        a. Steel producing centres –Jamshedpur.  b. Show the place where first cotton mill was established. 

 Q2. Learn and write in S.St. H.HW. copy Q/Ans. of Ch.-6 (history), Ch.-1 (Geography), Ch.-1,2 (Pol Sci.) 
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. Q1. Make a poster on “Welcome to new session 2020-21” on A-3 size sheet. 

Q2.Make a chakra of tri sheet colour paper. 

Q3. Make a poster on “Republic Day” on A-3 size.  
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 Q1. Write a paragraph on how the following have contributed to the women empowerment in copy. 

a. Ellen Johnson Sirleaf  b. Sheryl Sandberg 

Q2. Learn Lesson-7,8,9. 
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Do the following question in maths holiday home work Note Book. 

A.  Ex-1.1 Q5 & Q6, Ex-1.2 Q1 & Q5, Ex-3.1 Q6, Ex-3.2 Q3 & Q2, Ex-3.3 Q2, Ex-3.4 Q3& Q4, Ex-4.1 Q1(i), Ex-  

     4.2 Q1(ii), Ex-4.3 Q1(iii), Ex-4.4 Q1(ii), Ex-4.5 Q3, Ex-5.1 Q4, Ex-5.2 Q5, Ex-5.3 Q4 & Q6, Ex-6.1 Q7 & Q8,   

     Ex-6.2 Q1(ii), Ex-6.3 Q6 (i),(ii) &Q7, Ex-6.4 Q4(ii), (iv) & Q9, Ex-8.1 Q6, Ex-8.2 Q3 & Q10, Ex-8.3 Q2 & Q7,   

     Ex-16.1 Q3 & Q9, Ex-16.2 Q1 & Q2.  

B. Example- 4 & 5 Pg. 13,14, Example- 8 Pg. 54, Example- 4 Pg. 65, Example- 2 Pg. 98, Example- 14 Pg. 132,      

     Example- 11 Pg. 129. 
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. Q1. Do page-87 and pg-88 in book.            Q2. Learn Pg. - 46, 47 and Pg. - 51 to 57. 

Q3. Write headlines on five interesting news pieces in copy. 
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. 1. अस्मद , युष्मद  शब्द रूप लिखिए |                                 2.  पत्र िेिन 2-2 fp=ys[ku  एिलीए | 

3.  अपलित गद्यांश एिलीए |                           4.  le; fyf[k, 9:15, 10:45, 2:30, 1:15, 6:30, 8:15, 12:00, 4:30, 6:15, 3:00 | 

5.  धयतु रूप लिखिए – पि , लिि , वद |  (िाक िएयल)                   6.  पयि – 2,3,9, एि पुनलयवृलि एिलीए | 
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Answer the following questions: 

Q1. Collect the information on endangered species in our country. Find why these species are becoming         

        endangered and what steps are being taken to protect them.  

Q2. Make a list of features that you have inherited from your parents. 

Q3. Make an action plan outlining common problems of the adolescents and how they can be helped. 

Q4. Hitesh went to an exhibition and saw a stall marked laughing room. When he entered he found    

       that the stall had a number of mirror on four sides. As people entered and saw their own images. They    

       had fits of laughter because their images looked amusingly distorted. Why did the mirror produce such   

       distorted image? 

Learn all question-answers of Chapter 4,9,10,16 done in class. 
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1. वसांत :- पयि -  14, 15, 16  एा ध्ययनपूववए पढ़ें  ।         2. ikB -  5] 6 dks i<+dj ikB ds Á'u m kj ;kn djsaA 

3. पयाँच पृष्ठ सुिेि एिलीए ।                                     4. भयलत एि िाी ikB & 6] 7] 8 i<+sA 

5. vfHkHkkod dh lgk;rk ls Áfrfnu ¼10&10½ 'kCnksa ds ik¡p Jqrys[k fyf[k, rFkk xyrh gksus ij lq/kkj  

  dk;Z dhft,A 
6. पययवयवयचि शब्द (26-50), लविाम शब्द (38-75), vusdkFkZd 'kCn ¼16&30½] vusd 'kCnksa ds fy, ,d 'kCn ¼26&50½   

  eqgkojs ¼43&83½ ययद एल़ें  । 

7. अपने लमत्र एा लदल्लि एे प्रदूषण एे बयले म़ें ीयनएयलि देते हुए पत्र लिखिए ।  

नोट - समू्पणव एययव शितयवएयश गृहएययव एॉपि म़ें एल़ें  । 
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1. To do activity section of textbook part A and B on pg. no. 110 &111 in computer notebook. 

2. Learn and write Recap points of Ch.-7 Pg.107 in your class notebook. 
 


